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Contract-Return of Money Paid-D «mages.] - Action f
breach by the defendants of their agreement to build and ful
equip a sand barge or scow for the plaintiffs for use in trar
porting sand and gravel from points on the river Thames
Chatham, and for other purposes, for the price of $7,000. T'
agreemnent was nlot in writmng. The two -principal points in d
pute were as to the time the scow would be ready for delive
and as tW thc specd it would be able to make. The plainti:
claimcd a return of the money paid on account of the priee, ai
damages. The defendants counterclaimed tlie balance of t
price. The action and counterclaim werc tried with a jury
Chatham. Three questions were left to the jury, and in answ
tW them the jury found: (1) that by the agreement between t
parties the boat ivas to have a speed of 8 or 9 miles an hour, ai
was to be delivered on the opening of navigation of the nv
Thames in the spring of 1914; (2) that the plaintiffs sustaîn
no damages by nlot having the barge between the lst April ai
the let J'uly, 1914; (3) that the plaintiffs sustained $200 damaî
for the whole season of 1914. The other issues werc tried by t
learned Judgc himself. He finds that ail the work was well do
and that the material furnished was excellent; that the plainti
did not aeeept the vessel; that the specd of the vessel was ri
equal to 8 or 9 miles an hour; that speed could not reasonably
attained hy the barge or scow as eonstructed. Judgment for t
plaintiffs for the amount paid by them, $400 (without interesý
and for the $200 damages assessed by the jury, with coats. Cou
terclaim dismisscd with costs. J. G. Kerr, for the plaintiffs.
L. Lewis, K.C., for the defendants.
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Frand and Misrepresentatiow-Àgreement for Sale of FS,
-Dismissal of Vendor's Action for Specific Performance
Reision of Agrcement.1-Action to recover $1 ,000, the ci

payment upon an agreement for the sale of a farmn by the pis.
tiff to the defendant. The defence was, that the defendant v
induced to enter into the agreement by misrepresentatioiis a
untsrue statements mnade by the plaintiff to the defendant as
the condition and quality of the ]and. The action and count
chimii were tried without a jur.v at Toronto. The learned Jud


